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• Reflections

(Continued from Page 19)
TEN YEARS AGO

Show John Frey, cight-yoor-
old Quarryvllie area youngster,
entered his first steer in the
34th Annual Garden Spot Baby
Beef Show & Sale this week
(August 17) and won the
grand championship.

Just to keep things in the
family. John’s older brother
Ernest wrapped up the reserve
title

At the sale, the champion
bi ought 78 cents per pound
for a total of $737 10 The
steer was purchased by Diem
& Son, Lancaster.

• Have You Heard
(Continued fiom Page 15)
Statement, “Keep out of

reach of childien ”

List of puncipal hazards,
such as, flammable, vapor
haimful, causes burns, and ab-
sorbed through the skin

USE PLENTIFUL PEPPERS
Bell peppers have more tang

when mature but still green,
and more sweetness when
completely ripe and red. For;
top quality, select peppers that
are firm, well shaped, and
thick fleshed with a fresh ap-
pearance One medium, raw
sweet pepper provides health-
ful amounts of vitamin A and
ascorbic acid plus a variety
of other vitamins and minei-
als Peppers are good either
raw or cooked, so don’t over-
cook them. Parboil 3 to 5 min-
utes if you are going to stuff
the peppers

• DHIA
(■Continued liom Page 13)

agement practices that lead to
pi eduction savings and in-
o eased income

Advances mentioned by Cor-
ley were made by pai ticipan,ts
in the DHIA Standard Test
Othei advances were made un-
der a more limited pi ogram Iof DHIA testing in which co-j
opeiators take their own milk
samples' for testing instead of
using DHIA specialists Just
undei .600,000 Ownei-Samplei
cows inci eased pioduchon by
70 pounds of milk ovei the
pievious yeai

SpeedwellLake
Is Filling Up

The Speedwell Poige Lake
on Hammei Cieek is slowly
filling up following the poison-
ing of “lough fish- ’ last week,
accoi ding to Pish Commissionmen The lake is officially
closed to any activity at the |piesent time

Sam Hall, fish waiden, saidthe State will stock bass and
possibly black ciyppie in the
lake He will make his homej
in the house located neai thenew bridge at Fleming’s MillFish commission men re-
mained at the dam site untillast Saturday, and reported
that theie were no pioblems
01 bad after-effects resultingfiom the poisoning project

My Neighbors

< •s

CHECK these feeds before you buy!
The secret of cattle raising is in your feed lot. That’s where you will make your profit! Naturally,
you’ll need a large amount of feed for your steers —and that’s why you want to be sure you have'3ft
economical and complete supplement to mix with your home grains. Here’s -where Red-Rose Cattle
Supplements can help you.

REOOftQS„
32 BEEF CATTLE SUPPLEMENT

This is the supplement you will want to use as a mixing ration for your home-grown
grains, or you can use it as a protein supplement to balance the feeding Of,low protein
roughages

RBO-Jj^RasE
50 BEEF CATTLE SUPPLEMENT

This supplement is in mash form Use it as a mixing supplement and for top feeding
on corn and cob chop Feed 50 Beef Cattle Supplement (the nutrient fortifications are
double the levels of 32 Beef Cattle Supplement) at the rate of one pound per head per day.

Available with or without Diethyistilbestrol - or Antibiotics
BALANCED, HIGH PRODUCTION RATIONS will be yours when you use Red Rose Beef Cattle Supplements—and
you’ll get your beef animals to reach maifeet weights faster. So, plan to stop at your Red Rose dealer soon and place
youi 01 dei s

THESE RED ROSE DEALERS ARE READY TO SERVE YOU

Waiter Binkley & Son
Lititz

Brown & Rea
Atglen

Eivsrson Supply Co.

Heistand Bros.
Elizabethtown

A. L. Herr & Bro.
Quarryville

Chos. E. Souder & Sons
Terre Hill

Ammon E. Shelly

Elverson

Litltz

'David B. Hurst
Bowmausville L.M.Snavely-

L'. T. Geib Estate Mountville Feed Service -

Mountville

Litlte

Manheim

I. B. Graybili & Son
Refton Strasburg

Musser Farm’s; Inc.
Columbia

E. P. Spofts, Inc.
Honey Jnot

E. M. Heisey Musser's Mill.
H. M. Stouffer'& Sons;

Mt. Joy The Buck
Inc.

VOmit

Are you ready
to contract your cattle feeds?


